Apartments Dijana - Viganj Kućište Peljesac AP2
(2+2)

Summary

Apartment A2 - 2 + 2
It consists of a bedroom, a kitchen with a living room with an extra bed for two persons, a bathroom and a terrace overlooking the sea.

Description

Apartments Dijana are located in the western part of Peljesac peninsula, in Viganj. In our offer we have five three star category apartments. The apartments are located on the ground floor and on the ground floor of a detached house, enriched by the terraces with a beautiful view of the sea and the Mediterranean nature. There is also a barbecue available for guests. Apartments Dijana provide their own parking space in front of the apartment. Pets are not allowed. The house is located 60 m from the apartment. Welcome!

Map

Address: Viganj 194, 20267, Viganj, Kućište, Hrvatska
Zip/Postal Code: 20267
Latitude / Longitude: 42.98248500383802 / 17.103305126528994
Accommodation, facilities, utilities
3 Stars Apartments

**Bedroom(s):** 1 (4 Sleeps)
Single bed: 2, Extra beds: 2

**Bathroom(s):** 1
Toilets: 1, Showers: 1, Sink: 1

**Suitability**
- Long term rentals: No
- Pets: No
- Smoke: No smoking
- Children: Yes, great for kids
- Wheelchair: No
- Elderly or infirm: Not suitable

**Holiday type**
Beach holidays

**View**
of garden, Sea

**General facilities**
Backyard, Sea view, Linen, Towels, Electricity, Terrace, Wi-Fi Internet

**Indoor facilities**
Heating, Refrigerator, Air conditioning, Stove, TV

**Outdoor facilities**
Grill, Parking, Gravel beach, Rocky beach

**Access**
Private car park

**Activities**

Local activities:
Walking, Sailing, Swimming, Fishing, Diving

Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate summary</th>
<th>Nightly rate</th>
<th>Weekly</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Min. Stay</th>
<th>Change-over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No rates available

Policies

Check in: 14:00, Check out: 12:00